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and establish a state road from Oshkosh in the county of Win-
nebago, on the most practicable route to Little Bull Falls on 
the Wisconsin river. 

Site. 2. The Commissioners aforesaid shall receive , for their EensPensathin-
Services such compensation as may be determined by the Su- my wimmul" 
pervisors of the counties through which said road may pass: 
P'rovided, that no 'part of the expense of laying ont , said 'road Item& 
'8%811 be paid out of the State Treasury. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved March 11th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 
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The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That Daniel D. Billings. James C. Edson and Commissioners oohs:alto lay Zenas C. German, be and they are hereby appointed COMM1813- loiti a 
inners to lay out and establish a state road commencing at the R`""' 
bridge over the Wisconsin river, at or near the Dells on the 
sante, thence running on the east side of said river as near the 
Eames may be practicable, to Point Boss, thence running to 
Grand Rapidt3 in the county of Portage. 

^Sao. ,fit That J. Utley, William Rogan and Alford P. Fos- CominiedOnen sonnoltrireto,  lay ter, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out 
and establish a state road commencing at Fort Winnebago, R's 
thence through Pardetville on the most feasible route to certain 
Mate road near the centre of section thirty four (34) in the town 
of Spring/vale, in the county of Columbia : Provided, That norms* 
part of the expense of laying out said road shall he paid outaf 
Abel State Treasury. 

FREDERICK W. HORN. 
Speaker e  the Assemble,. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President If the Senate. 

• akproved, March 11th, 1,851. NELSON DEWEY. 

'An 'Act to the establish Castade Academy. 	 Chap. 220 
'me People (sf the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 

.aieal Anon* do evilest asfollows : 
rlibtamoN 1. James Preston, E. M. McIntosh, E. Bixhy, N.  

allanion, Lather Witt, Robert Larson, 11. ,R. 'Amen, O. eaten Peigang• 


